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Background: In a previous study of 26 patients with psoriasis we analyzed cytophotometritally the nuclear DNA content of the germinative compartment of involved and uninvolved
skin by means of the Feulgen technique. These subjects were classified into three groups according to their DNA profile. Group 1 had a monomodal diploid profile, group 2 showed a
significantly increased 2C-4C population, and group 3 demonstrated high proportions of 4C
and hyperdiploid keratinocytes.
06jective: Our purpose was to analyze clinical variables implicated in the development of
psoriasis in reference to the three groups.
Methods: Nuclear DNA content of each group by quantitative histochemical studies was
analyzed and correlated with variables such as chronologic age, sex, age at onset, duration
of flare during the study, stress, and the Koebner phenomenon.
Results: No significant differences in DNA profile were observed in the involved epidermis
among the clinical variables. The only differences in the uninvolved skin pertained to the duration of the flare, where a statistically significant difference was observed between groups
1 and 3 in the basal (p I 0.0459) and suprabasal keratinocytes (p 5 0.06) and in the Koebner phenomenon, which was induced in all subjects (100%) in groups 2 and 3 and in only 44%
of subjects in group 1.
Conclusion: Uninvolved skin of patients with psoriasis should be included in analysis of the
clinical behavior of the disease. Furthermore, the Koebner phenomenon is a good clinical indicator of the DNA profile of these subjects.
(J AM ACAD DERMATOL
1995;32:218-22.)

Psoriasis is a chronic disease of complex hereditary factorsand unknowncausele3and is character-

ized by acceleratedcell renewal,inflammation, and
incomplete epidermal differentiatiom2> 4-6 Altered
epidermal cell kinetics exists in the apparently

healthy skin of thesepatients.7-9However,it is not
knownhow thesedevelopinto skin lesions.Psoriasis
candevelopat any age,but in patients with a family
history of this disease it tends to develop at an ear-

lier ageandto respondlesswell to therapy.4llo CerFrom the Departments
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tain factors can cause a chain reaction resulting in

skin lesions,suchasthe isomorphicphenomenonof
Koebner,11-15
stress,and social behavior.16t
l7 The
isomorphic response,describedin 1872 by Koebner,‘” is commonly associatedwith psoriasis.l9 A
role for an immune mechanismhas beensuggested
in the pathogenesisof psoriasisand in the Koebner
phenomenon.20-23
In a study of the DNA contentof keratinocytesin
the germinativecompartmentwe were ableto classify patientswith psoriasisinto threegroups.9Group
1 wascomposedof patientswith a monomodaldiploid profile andpreferentialkeratinocyteswith a 2C
DNA content and a low proliferation activity.
Group 2 consistedof patientswith significantly increased2C-4C and 4C populationsand an intermediate proliferativeactivity. Group 3 consistedof patientswith a high proportionof 4C andhyperdiploid
(6C, SC, and >SC) keratinocytesassociatedwith
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Fig. 1. Relation between three established groups of patients with psoriasis according to
DNA content and certain clinical variables. Crossed box indicates that data are not statistically significant. K-W, Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test for variable quantities.

the highest proliferative activity. On the basis of
thesedata we analyzedthe relation betweenthese
groupsof patientsandcertainclinical variables,such
as age,sex,ageat onset,stress,and the responseto
the Koebner isomorphic effect.
MATERIAL

AND METHODS

As controls we used skin specimens for histochemical
and quantitative studies from six healthy patients (four
men, two women) between 19 and 28 years of age, with
no evidence of altered epidermal cell kinetics, and 52
specimens from 26 patients (13 men, 13 women) with
plaque-type psoriasis who had participated in a previous
study.’ Half the specimens from patients were from
involved skin and half were from uninvolved skin. All patients were subjected to a clinical evaluation that paid
special attention to the following variables concerning the
evolution of the illness: the age at onset and disease duration, the existence of factors considered by the patient
to be related to the appearance and successiverecurrence
of the illness, the influence of hormonal changes (e.g., puberty, pregnancy) and other processes(e.g., state of anxiety, infections) on its evolution, and the effect of previous
treatment. Those patients who had been given any topical or systemic treatment that could influence cell proliferation were excluded.
The Koebner phenomenon was evaluated in uninvolved
skin as induced by the surgical trauma and suturing of
the biopsy site (braided 3-O black silk). The koebnerization grade was measured when the sutures were
removed 7 days later and every 14 days for 2 months.

Thereafter, when the appearance at the biopsy site, was
normal the response was considered negative, whereas a
positive (to a greater or lesser degree) response was
assumed if a psoriatic lesion developed in the previously
uninvolved skin.
Specimens were obtained by punch biopsy from the
gluteal region between 10 AM and noon (to avoid the potential influence of factors related to location and circadian rhythm) from the periphery of the skin lesion and
from uninvolved skin 10 cm from the edge of the lesion.
All samples were fixed in 10% buffered formaldehyde and
embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut perpendicular to
the epidermal surface and processed according to the
Feulgen technique.g Patients were classified according to
DNA content profiles; the resulting relation between
these groups was analyzed statistically with respect to
certain clinical variables. The statistical treatment of the
data consisted of univariant analysis. The chi-square test
was used for variable qualities (sex, stress, Koebner phenomenon), and the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test
was used for the variable quantities.
RESULTS

Involved epidermis

Significant differencesin the clinical variables
werenot found betweenthe three groups of patients.
Uninvolved

epidermis

Significant differencesin age,age at onset,and
stresswere not found in the germinativecompartment in the three groups of patients.
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Fig. 2. Response to Koebner phenomenon in three groups of patients.

While analyzing the relation betweenthe duration of the illnessandthe total DNA contentin this
type of skin, we found a significant difference
betweengroup 1 (monomodaldiploid) and group 3
(tetraploidandaneuploid)in the basalkeratinocytes
(p I 0.00459)and a nearlysignificantdifferencein
the suprabasalkeratinocytes(p I 0.06) (Fig. 1).
We then analyzedthe relation amongthe different groups and the responseto the Koebner phenomenon.We foundno significantdifferencesin the
DNA content of basal keratinocytesin the three
groupsbut detectedmajor differencesin the suprabasal keratinocytes(p I 0.0064) (Fig. 1). When
the lesionproducedby the trauma of the biopsywas
examined,56% of the patientsin group 1 showeda
normal posttraumatic response,whereasin all patients in groups2 and 3 a psoriasiformlesiondevelopedto a variable degree(Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION

The studyof epidermalcellular kineticsin normal
skin and the processesof cutaneousproliferativeactivity from theeffectof certaintriggeringfactorscan
provideinformation about pathogenesis,prognosis,
and possibletherapeuticmethods.
On assessing
the relationbetweenthethreegroups
of patients with psoriasisand certain clinical variablesthat couldaffectthedurationanddevelopment
of the illness,factorssuchastopographiclocation,24
circadian rhythm,25y26 and seasonalvariations24

remainedconstantthroughoutour study.We found
no significant differencesin the involvedepidermis
with respect to age and sex. This suggeststhat
althoughinvolvedskin demonstratesincreasedproliferative activity, it does not provide sufficient
knowledgeof the processand its correlation with
clinical variables.
In uninvolvedskin, in contrast,our study demonstrated that proliferative activity increasedin proportion to the duration of the flare-up. Therefore the

duration of the flare-up was shorter in subjectsin
group 1,whoseaverageDNA contentwassimilar to
healthy control subjects,and longerin group 3, in
which a significant increasein total DNA content
was observed.
It hasbeensuggestedthat psoriaticskin requires
certain stimuli (e.g.,stress)for alterationsin its homeostasisto occur.lo,27In our study we found no
significantdifferencesbetweenthe threeestablished
groups and their responseto stress.Nonetheless,
severalinvestigatorshave shown a correlation betweenstressandthe developmentof psoriasisin 20%
to 70% of patients.1~16,17,28In our studies5 of 26
patients ( 19.1%) associateda clearly identifiable
stresswith theonsetof illness,and 15patients(58%)
consideredstressto be a triggering factor in the
flare-upof their psoriasis.Although our resultssuggesteda trend similar to what othershaveobserved,
they did not reachstatistical significancein the different groupsof patients.
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After cutaneousinjury, cell renewalcontinuesfor
a prolongedperiod,resulting in possiblealterations
in epidermaldifferentiation and the induction of a
characteristiclesion.
Someinvestigators4p
12pi4 havesuggesteda correlation betweenthe ageat onsetof the illnessandthe
responseto the Koebner phenomenon.If psoriasis
first appearedbeforethe ageof 15years,andif previous treatment had been given, the responsewas
positivein 75% of patients.Furthermore, if the illnessfirst appearedafter 30 yearsof age,andif there
had been no previoustreatment, the responsewas
positivein only 5% of patients.In our studywefound
that 80% of patients in whom psoriasisfirst developed before age 15 years, and who had received
previoustreatment showeda positive response.In
contrast,27% of patientsin whom psoriasishad developedafter 30 yearsof age and who had had no
previoustreatmenthad a negativeresponse,and the
remaining23% had a minimal response.The Koebnerphenomenonwaspositivein 85%of patientswho
first showedsigns of psoriasisbetween 15 and 30
yearsof age.
In our studywe wereableto demonstratea strong
correlationbetweenthe ability to inducethe Koebner phenomenonand the DNA profile of the three.
differentgroups.Although the responsewaspositive
in only 44% of patientsin group 1, composedof patients with a monomodaldiploid profile, the Koebner phenomenoncould be inducedwith variableintensityin all patientsin groups2 and3. Although the
percentageof positiveKoebnerresponses
reportedin
our study differsfrom that reportedby others,28this
may bea consequence
of the stimuluswe usedto inducethe phenomenon.Previousstudiesusedother
forms of trauma suchasshavebiopsieswith a handheld keratome,i2 tape-stripping,14>
29 freezing,3o
burning, and scratching.4
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